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     †³¶À‹„¬ô J#ß�#° ^�¥#¼=ò Hù#°QË�° KÍ†Çò@ä›½ „¬O„²# †Ç¶HË|° 

                            �̂¥#¼=ò SQ®°„¬ôë…Õ #°#ß Î̂x †Ç¶HË|° `³e‹²Hùx#„¬C_È° Ðq¶ö~� XH›i =òY=ò Xä›~¡° KÇ¶KÇ°KÇ°<Œß~¡x `Ç#ä›½=¶~¡°�`Ë 
J<³#°.   2  =°i†Çò J`Ç_È°Ð KÇ¶_È°_�, SQ®°„¬ôë…Õ �̂¥#¼=ò#ß Î̂x qO\÷x, =°#=ò KŒ=H› ã| Î̂°ä›½#@°Á q¶~¡° JH›ø_�H÷ "³oÁ =°# 
Hù~¡ä›½ JH›ø_È#°O_� �̂¥#¼=ò    Hù#°Hùøx ~¡O_Èx K³„¬æQê    3 †³¶À‹„¬ô  „¬k=°Ok J#ß�° SQ®°„¬ôë…Õ   �̂¥#¼=ò  Hù#ƒÕ~òi. 
4 J~ò##°ÐW`ÇxH÷ ‚¬ðx ‹¬Oƒ�’qOKÇ°<Í"³¶ Jx †Ç¶HË|° †³¶À‹„¬ô `Ç=òà_ÈQ®° ƒÿ<Œ¼q¶#°#° J Ç̀x J#ß�`Ë „¬O„²#"Œ_È° Hê_È°. 
H›~¡=ô H›<Œ#° Í̂‰×=ò…Õ LO_³#° Q®#°H› �̂¥#¼=ò Hù#=zó# "Œi`Ë ä›�_È Wã‰§†Í°�° ä›½=¶~¡°�°#° =zói.5   J„¬C_È° †³¶À‹„¬ô 
P Í̂‰×=°O`Ç\÷q¶ Î̂  Jk�Hêi†³Ø° †ÇòO_³#°.   6   J`Ç_Í P Í̂‰×ã„¬[�O^ÎiH÷x  ^�¥#¼=°=°àH›=ò  KÍ†Çò"Œ_È°  Q®#°H›  †³¶À‹„¬ô 
‹¬‚¬ìÙ Î̂~¡°�° =zó =òY=ò�° <Í�#° "³¶„² J`ÇxH÷ =O Î̂#=ò KÍ‹²i.                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

Chapter 42 :Jacob sends ten sons to buy corn. 42:1 Now when Jacob saw that there was corn in Egypt, 

Jacob said unto his sons, Why do ye look one upon another? 42:2 And he said, Behold, I have heard that there is corn in Egypt: 
get you down thither, and buy for us from thence; that we may live, and not die. 42:3 And Joseph’s ten brethren went down to 
buy corn in Egypt. 42:4 But Benjamin, Joseph’s brother, Jacob sent not with his brethren; for he said, Lest peradventure mischief 
befall him. 42:5 And the sons of Israel came to buy corn among those that came: for the famine was in the land of Canaan. 42:6 
And Joseph was the governor over the land, and he it was that sold to all the people of the land: and Joseph’s brethren came, and 
bowed down themselves before him with their faces to the earth.  

            †³¶À‹„¬ô Ç̀# ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°�#°  Q®°~¡° Ç̀°„¬\÷“ =¼=‚¬ìiOz# f~¡° 
7 †³¶À‹„¬ô  `Ç# ‹¬‚¬ìÙ Î̂~¡°�#°  KÇ¶z  "Œix Q®°~¡°`Ç°„¬\÷“  "ŒiH÷ J#°¼x=…ÿ H›#|_� "Œi`Ë  H›i”#=òQê  =¶@…ì_�Ð 

q¶ï~H›ø_�#°O_� =zóu~¡x J_�ïQ#°. JO^Î°ä›½"Œ~¡°Ð P‚¬ð~¡=ò  Hù#°@ä›½ H›<Œ#° Í̂‰×=ò#°O_ =zóu=°xi.    8 †³¶À‹„¬ô `Ç# 
‹¬‚¬ìÙ Î̂~¡°�#° Q®°~¡°`Ç° „¬>ÿ“#° Qêx "Œ~¡̀ Çx Q®°~¡°`Ç° „¬@“…è̂ Î°. 9   †³¶À‹„¬ô "Œix Q®¶ió `Œ#° H›x# H›��° *ìý„¬H›=ò KÍ‹²HùxÐ
q¶~¡° "ÍQ®°�"Œ~¡°, D Í̂‰×=ò Q®°@°“ `³e‹²Hù#=zóu~¡x "Œi`Ë  ##Qê 10 "Œ~¡°Ð…è Î̂° ã„¬ƒ�’°"Œ, h ^¥‹¬°�"³°Ø# "Í°=ò  P‚¬ð~¡=ò
 Hù#°@öH =zóuq°� 11 "Í°=°O Î̂~¡=ò XH›ø =°#°+¬µ¼x ä›½=¶~¡°�=ò� "Í°=ò †Ç° �̂¥~¡Ö=O`Ç°�"Í°Qêx h ^¥‹¬°�"³°Ø# "Í°=ò "ÍQ®°�
"Œ~¡=ò  Hê=°x J`Çx`Ë  K³„²æi.  12 J~ò`Í J`Ç_È°Ð…è̂ Î°,   D Í̂‰×=ò  Q®°@°“ `³e‹²Hù#°@ïHá   =zóu~¡x  "Œi`Ë    J<³#°.
13 JO Î̂°ä›½ "Œ~¡°Ð   h ^¥‹¬°�"³°Ø# "Í°=ò „¬Oã_³O_È°=°Ok ‹¬‚¬ìÙ Î̂~¡°�=ò�   WkQË H›x+¬µ»_È° <Í_È°   =¶ `ÇOã_�†³ò Î̂í L<Œß_È°�
14  XH›_È° …è_È° Jx L`Çë~¡q°zóiI J~ò`Í †³¶À‹„¬ôÐq¶~¡° "ÍQ®°�"Œ~¡x <Í#°  q¶`Ë K³„²æ# =¶@ x["Í°.   15 nx=�# q¶ 
x[=ò `³e†Ç°|_È°#°�  „¦¬~Ë r==ò `Ë_È°,  q¶ Ç̀=òà_È° WH›ø_�H÷ =zó`Í<ÍQêx  q¶iH›ø_È#°O_�  "³̂ ×Áä›�_È Î̂°.   16 q¶ `Ç=òàx
f‹²Hùx =KÇ°ó@ä›½ q¶…Õ XH›x „¬O„¬ô_�� J~ò`Í q¶~¡° |Ok�O„¬|_�†ÇòO Î̂°~¡°.    J@°Á q¶…Õ ‹¬̀ Ç¼=ò#ß^Ë …è̂ Ë q¶ =¶@�° 
‰Õk�O„¬|_È°#°� …èx†³°_È� „¦¬~Ë r==ò`Ë_È°, q¶~¡° "ÍQ®°�"Œ~¡x K³„²æ     17 "Œix =ü_È° k#=ò�° K³~¡ª÷�…Õ "Í~òOK³#°. 
18 =ü_È= k#=ò# †³¶À‹„¬ô "Œix KÇ¶zÐ <Í#° Í̂=ôxH÷ ƒ�’†Ç°„¬_È°"Œ_È#°�      q¶~¡° ã| Î̂°ä›½#@°Á nx  KÍ†Çò_�.19 q¶~¡° 
†Ç° �̂¥~¡Ö=O`Ç°…ÿáu~Œ q¶ ‹¬‚¬ìÙ Î̂~¡°�…Õ XH›_È° D K³~¡ª÷�…Õ |Ok�O„¬|_È=…ÿ#°� q¶~¡° "³oÁ q¶ ä›½@°O|=ò� H›~¡°=ô f~¡°@ä›½ 
�̂¥#¼=ò f‹²Hùx ‡é=ô_�.20 q¶ `Ç=òàx <Œ†³ò Î̂íä›½ f‹²Hùx~¡O_��    J@°Á  q¶ =¶@�° ‹¬̀ Ç¼"³°Ø#@°“ H›#|_È°#° Q®#°H› q¶~¡° 

KŒ=~¡x K³Ì„æ#°. "Œ~¡@°Á KÍ‹²i.  
Joseph's treatment of his brethren. 42:7 And Joseph saw his brethren, and he knew them, but made himself strange 

unto them, and spake roughly unto them; and he said unto them, Whence come ye? And they said, From the land of Canaan to 
buy food. 42:8 And Joseph knew his brethren, but they knew not him. 42:9 And Joseph remembered the dreams which he 
dreamed of them, and said unto them, Ye are spies; to see the nakedness of the land ye are come. 42:10 And they said unto him, 
Nay, my lord, but to buy food are thy servants come. 42:11 We are all one man’s sons; we are true men, thy servants are no 

spies. 42:12 And he said unto them, Nay, but to see the nakedness of the land ye are come. 42:13 And they said, Thy servants are 
twelve brethren, the sons of one man in the land of Canaan; and, behold, the youngest is this day with our father, and one is not. 
42:14 And Joseph said unto them, That is it that I spake unto you, saying, Ye are spies: 42:15 Hereby ye shall be proved: By the 
life of Pharaoh ye shall not go forth hence, except your youngest brother come hither. 42:16 Send one of you, and let him fetch 
your brother, and ye shall be kept in prison, that your words may be proved, whether there be any truth in you: or else by the life 
of Pharaoh surely ye are spies. 42:17 And he put them all together into ward three days. 42:18 And Joseph said unto them the 
third day, This do, and live; for I fear God: 42:19 If ye be true men, let one of your brethren be bound in the house of your prison: 



go ye, carry corn for the famine of your houses: 42:20 But bring your youngest brother unto me; so shall your words be verified, 
and ye shall not die. And they did so.  

              ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°� „¬‰§ó`Œë„¬=òÐ +²"³¶¼#° |Ok�O„¬|_È°@                    
            21 J„¬C_È° "Œ~¡°Ðx‰×ó†Ç°=òQê  =°# ‹¬‚¬ìÙ Î̂~¡°x †³°_È� =°#=ò KÍ‹²# J„¬~Œ^�Î=ò#ä›½ tH‡ÚO Î̂°KÇ°<Œß=ò.

J`Ç_È° =°#�#° |u=¶�°Hùx#„¬C_È° =°#=ò J`Çx "Í Î̂# KÇ¶z†Çò q#H›‡éuq°�JO Î̂°=�# D "Í̂ Î# =°#ä›½ =K³ó#x XH›x`Ë
 XH›_È° =¶@…ì_È°Hùxi.22 =°i†Çò ~¡¶ƒè#° Ð D z#ß"Œx†³°_È� ‡÷„¬=ò KÍ†Ç°ä›½_Èx <Í#° q¶`Ë K³„¬æ…è^¥? J~ò##° q¶~¡°
q#ï~áui Q®#°H› J`Çx ~¡Hêë„¬~Œ �̂Î=ò =°#q¶ Î̂ "³¶„¬|_È°KÇ°#ß^Îx "Œi ä›½`Çë~¡q°K³ó#° . 23  J~ò`Í kÞƒ�ì+² "Œi =° �̂Î¼#°O_³#° 
Q®#°H›  `Ç#=¶@ †³¶À‹„¬ô ãQ®‚²ìOK³#x "Œ~¡° `³e‹²Hù#…è̂ Î°.    24 J`Ç_È° "Œi†³ò Î̂í#°O_� J=`Ç�ä›½‡é~ò †Í°_�ó, =°~¡�  "Œi
†³ò Î̂íä›½ =zó "Œi`Ë =¶\…ì_�, "Œi…Õ +²"³¶¼#°#° „¬@°“Hùx "Œi H›#°ß� Z Î̂°@ J`Çx |Ok�OK³#°.                          
Their remorse, Simeon detained. 42:21 And they said one to another, We are verily guilty concerning our brother, in that 

we saw the anguish of his soul, when he besought us, and we would not hear; therefore is this distress come upon us. 42:22 And 
Reuben answered them, saying, Spake I not unto you, saying, Do not sin against the child; and ye would not hear? therefore, 

behold, also his blood is required. 42:23 And they knew not that Joseph understood them; for he spake unto them by an 
interpreter. 42:24 And he turned himself about from them, and wept; and returned to them again, and communed with them, and 
took from them Simeon, and bound him before their eyes.  

            †³¶À‹„¬ô `Ç# ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°� †³°_È� [iyOz# q^�¥#=ò 
    25 =°i†Çò †³¶À‹„¬ô "Œi QË<³�#° �̂¥#¼=ò`Ë xO„¬ô@  ä›½#°, Z=i ~¡¶H›�° "Œi QË<³…Õ uiy LOKÇ°@ä›½#°, ã„¬†Ç¶}=ò
 Hù~¡ä›½ ƒ�Õ[#„¬^¥~¡Ö=ò�° "ŒiH÷KÇ°ó@ä›½#° P[ý WK³ó#°. J`Ç_È° "Œi†³°_È� x@°Á [iyOK³#°.26 "Œ~¡° `Œ=òHùx# �̂¥#¼=ò#° 
`Ç=° Qê_�̂ Î�q¶ Î̂  ZH÷øOKÇ°Hùx JH›ø_È#°O_� "³oÁ‡é~òi. 27 J~ò`Í  "Œ~¡° ky# KË@ XH›_È° `Ç# Qê_�̂ Îä›½ "Í°`ÇÌ„@°“@ïHá `Ç# 
QË<³ q„²æ#„¬C_È° J`Çx ~¡¶H›�° H›#|_³#°, Jq J`Çx QË<³=üu…Õ LO_³#°. 28 J„¬C_È̀ Ç_È°Ð<Œ  ~¡¶H›�° uiy ~òzó"Í‹²<Œ~¡°.
WkQË Wq <Œ QË<³…Õ<Í L#ß=x `Ç# ‹¬‚¬ìÙ Î̂~¡°�`Ë K³Ì„æ#°.   JO`Ç@ "Œ~¡° Q®°O_³ K³ki‡é~ò#"Œï~á [_�‹²ÐW Í̂q°\÷? Í̂=ô_È° =
°#H÷@°Á KÍÌ‹#x XH›x`Ë XH›_È° K³„¬CHùxi.                                                                                  
The rest return with corn. 42:25 Then Joseph commanded to fill their sacks with corn, and to restore every man’s 

money into his sack, and to give them provision for the way: and thus did he unto them. 42:26 And they laded their asses with the 
corn, and departed thence. 42:27 And as one of them opened his sack to give his ass provender in the inn, he espied his money; 

for, behold, it was in his sack’s mouth. 42:28 And he said unto his brethren, My money is restored; and, lo, it is even in my sack: 
and their heart failed them, and they were afraid, saying one to another, What is this that God hath done unto us?  

            ƒÿ<Œ¼q¶#°#° „¬O„¬ô@ä›½ x~ŒH›iOz# Ç̀Oã_� †Ç¶HË|°                 
       29 "Œ~¡°  H›<Œ#° Í̂‰×=°O Î̂°#ß `Ç=° `ÇOã_�†³Ø°# †Ç¶HË|°<ù Î̂íä›½ =zó `Ç=°ä›½ ‹¬Oƒ�’qOz#k †Ç¶=`Ç°ë#° J`ÇxH÷ `³e†Ç°

KÍ‹²i. 30 Z@Á#QêÐ P Í̂‰×=ò#ä›½ ã„¬ƒ�’°"³á#"Œ_È° =¶`Ë  H›i”#=òQê =¶@…ì_�, "Í°=ò P Í̂‰×=ò#° "ÍQ®°KÇ¶_È =zó#"Œ~¡=°x 
J#°Hù<³#°. 31 J„¬C_È°Ð"Í°=ò †Ç° �̂¥~¡Ö=O`Ç°�=ò,  "ÍQ®°�"Œ~¡=ò Hê=ò.    32 „¬Oã_³O_È°=°Ok  ‹¬‚¬ìÙ Î̂~¡°�=ò, XH›ø `ÇOã_� 
ä›½=¶~¡°�=ò, XH›_È° …è_È°, =¶ `Ç=òà_È° <Í_È° H›<Œ#° Í̂‰×=°O^Î° =¶ `ÇOã_�†³ò Î̂í L<Œß_Èx J`Çx`Ë K³„²æuq°.   33  JO Î̂°ä›½ 
P Í̂‰×„¬ô  ã„¬ƒ�’°=ô =°=òà#°  KÇ¶zÐq¶~¡° †Ç° Š̂¥~¡Ö=O`Ç°�x nx=�# <Í#° `³e‹²HùO^Î°#°. q¶ ‹¬‚¬ìÙ Î̂~¡°�…Õ XH›xx <Œ†³ò Î̂í 
q_�zÌ„\÷“ q¶ ä›½@°O|=ò�ä›½ H›~¡=ô f~¡°#@°Á �̂¥#¼=ò f‹²Hùx‡é~ò,  34 <Œ †³ò Î̂íä›½ P z#ß"Œx  `Ë_È°Hùx~¡O_�. J„¬C_È° 
q¶~¡° †Ç° Š̂¥~¡Ö=O`Ç°…èQêx "ÍQ®°�"Œ~¡° Hê~¡x <Í#° `³e‹²Hùx q¶ ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°x q¶H›„¬æyOK³̂ Î#°�   J„¬C_È° q¶~¡° D Í̂‰×=°O^Î° 
"Œ¼‡÷~¡=ò KÍ‹²Hù#=KÇ°ó#x K³Ì„æ#xi. 35 "Œ~¡° `Ç=° QË<³�#° ä›½=°àiOz#„¬C_È°›Æ  Z=i~¡¶H›� =ü@ "Œi QË<³…Õ LO_³#°. 
"Œ~¡°#° "Œi `ÇOã_�†Çò P ~¡¶H›� =ü@�° KÇ¶z ƒ�’†Ç°„¬_�i. 36 J„¬C_È° "Œi `ÇOã_�†³Ø°# †Ç¶HË|° "Œix KÇ¶zÐ q¶~¡° ##°ß
„¬ôã`Ç‚Ôì#°xQê KÍ†ÇòKÇ°<Œß~¡°� †³¶À‹„¬ô …è_È°� +²"³¶¼#° …è_È°� q¶~¡° ƒÿ<Œ¼q¶#°#° ä›�_È f‹²Hù#‡é=ô Î̂°~¡°� W=xß†Çò <Œä›½ ã„¬u
ä›��=òQê  L#ß=x "Œi`Ë K³Ì„æ#°.37 JO Î̂°ä›½ ~¡¶ƒè#°Ð<Í#`Çx h†³ò Î̂íä›½ f‹²Hùx ~Œx†³°_È� <Œ ~ò Î̂í~¡° ä›½=¶~¡°�#° h=ô 
KÇO„¬=KÇ°ó#°� J`Çx <Œ KÍuH›„¬æyOKÇ°=ò,  J`Çx =°~¡� h†³ò Î̂íä›½ f‹²Hùx =zó J„¬æyOK³̂ Î#x `Ç# `ÇOã_�̀ Ë K³Ì„æ#°. J~ò`Í 
38J`Ç_È°Ð<Œä›½=¶~¡°x q¶`Ë "³̂ ×¤x†Ç°¼#°�W`Çx J#ß KÇx‡é†³°#°,W`Ç_È° =¶ã`Ç"Í° q°ye†Çò<Œß_È°.q¶~¡°‡é=ô=¶~¡¾=ò# W`ÇxH÷



 ‚¬ðx ‹¬Oƒ�’qOz# †³°_È� <³~¡‹²# "³Oã_È°H›�° Q®�##°ß=°$`Ç°�…ÕH›=ò…ÕxH÷ Î̂°—Y=ò`Ë  ky‡é=ô#@°Á KÍ†Çò Î̂°~¡x K³Ì„æ#°.     
Jacob refuses to send Benjamin to Egypt. 42:29 And they came unto Jacob their father unto the land of Canaan, 

and told him all that befell unto them; saying, 42:30 The man, who is the lord of the land, spake roughly to us, and took us for 
spies of the country. 42:31 And we said unto him, We are true men; we are no spies: 42:32 We be twelve brethren, sons of our 
father; one is not, and the youngest is this day with our father in the land of Canaan. 42:33 And the man, the lord of the country, 
said unto us, Hereby shall I know that ye are true men; leave one of your brethren here with me, and take food for the famine of 

your households, and be gone: 42:34 And bring your youngest brother unto me: then shall I know that ye are no spies, but that ye 
are true men: so will I deliver you your brother, and ye shall traffick in the land. 42:35 And it came to pass as they emptied their 
sacks, that, behold, every man’s bundle of money was in his sack: and when both they and their father saw the bundles of money, 
they were afraid. 42:36 And Jacob their father said unto them, Me have ye bereaved of my children: Joseph is not, and Simeon is 
not, and ye will take Benjamin away: all these things are against me. 42:37 And Reuben spake unto his father, saying, Slay my 
two sons, if I bring him not to thee: deliver him into my hand, and I will bring him to thee again. 42:38 And he said, My son shall 
not go down with you; for his brother is dead, and he is left alone: if mischief befall him by the way in the which ye go, then shall 
ye bring down my gray hairs with sorrow to the grave.  

 

 


